
Image processing techniques were appliadto SPECT brain im
ages to aid inthe localizationofepilepticfod. Methods: Ictaland
intedctalcerebral perfusionSPECT images were acquired from
12 epilepsypatients(6temporal,6 extratemporal)afterinjection
of 20 mCiÂ°@Fc-HMPAO.E@h @atscan was registeredto the
same patient's interictalscan. Normalizationofthe three-dimen
atonaldata was applied to account for globalpercent brain up
take and total injected actMty.After registration,normalization
and subtractionof the SPECT imeges and functionaldifference
images were computed. D@erence imeges were calcu@ed,
whichgivea quantitativemeasure ofperfusionalterationsduring
ictus.The resultingdifferenceimages were also registered with
eech pabent@sMRIscan whichpermits localizationof perfusion
changes onto anatomicalstructures. Results: Areas inthe brain
where significantperfusionincreases occur correlatewithareas
confirmedto be seizure foci.Fourof the six patientswithknown
temporal lobe seizure foci ethibfted significant perfusion in
creases on the differenceimages. These areas demonstrate a
percent increase ofperfusionlargerthan 40%. Forthe extratem
poral seizure patients, four of the four confirmedseizure sites
were diagnosed withdifferenceimages. Results on the remain
ing two patients were incondunive. Condusion: When com
pared to side-by-sidevisual interpretationofthe ictaland inteiic
tat SPECT images, registration of SPECT and MR images
together with calculated differencemaps greatly enhances the
abilityto localize epleptic seizure foci. This offers the potential to
locate epileptic seizure foci using a noninvasive, inexpensive
imaging procedure and data processing algodthm.
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p to 50,000 people in the United States could benefit
from surgical treatment for intractable epileptic seizures
(1). Accurate preoperative localization of the seizure focus
is essential for successful surgery. Epilepsy, defined as
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excitability which can be seen in the electrencephalo
graphic (EEG) signals recorded from affected patients. Lo
calized EEG abnormalities at the start of the epileptic
seizure are often considered the sine qua non for diagnosis
and localization of the epileptogemc zone. However, EEG
recording from the scalp may be unreliable and can provide
erroneous localization. For this reason, further confirma
tion of this localization or additionaldemonstration of lo
calized functional or structural abnormalities are used to
further define a cortical area as the source of seizures. In
20%â€”50%of patients with uncontrolled seizures consid
ered for surgicaltreatment, scalp EEG (even when supple
mented with conventional imagingstudies) provides insuf
ficient localizing information and intracranial electrodes
are implantedin intracerebraland subdurallocations (Z3).
These are used for chronic recordingof up to 4 wk during
which the electricalmanifestationsof spontaneous seizures
can be better localized. Exact areas of placement of such
electrodes are determined by other localizing information
obtained from structuraland functional studies.

It has been known for many years that cerebral blood
flow (CBF) increases during both generalized and focal
epileptic seizures (4â€”6).In 1939, Penfleld et al. described
increased regional CBF ictally in humans (4). In 1968,
Plum et at. described increased mean CBF duringexperi
mental seizures in animals (5). Both PET and SPECT have
demonstratedthis phenomenon. In addition, PET has been
used to demonstrate parallel changes in metabolism in the
cerebral cortex. Interictal PET studies have consistently
demonstrated that discrete foci of hypometabolism occur
in approximately70%of patients with complex partialsei
zures and that these sites may be seen in more than one
brain region in the same patients (7â€”9).For unknown rca
sons, this finding appears to occur more commonly in the
temporal lobes in patients with complex partial seizures
than it does in patients with extratemporal onsets of sei
zure. Reports have been variable, but much fewer patients
with frontalseizure onsets will demonstrate focal hypome
tabolism on interictal FDG-PET (10,11). Most of these
patients have structurallesions seen on MRI. The areas of
hypometabolism or hypoperfusion always appear to be
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larger than the area of structural abnormality (12,13).
There is a strong correlationbetween the area of hypome
tabolism identified by PET and the site of electrophysio
logical abnormality identified by a combination of electro
physiological data (14).

SPECT has been used to image regional blood flow in
epilepsy for over a decade and generally demonstrates
hyperperfusion at the focus ictally and hypoperfusion in
terictally (15). The pharmacokinetics of @@nTc@HMPAO
allow it to be effective for both ictal as well as interictal
SPECT imaging of perfusion. HMPAO is a lipophilic com
pound that crosses the blood-brain barrier, is rapidly con
verted to a hydrophilic form and is trapped within cells.
Extraction is complete within 2 mm, at which time up to
approximately 7% of the injected dose remains bound in
tissue (14). Since it is stable within cells, scans can be
obtained up to 6â€”8hr after injection and still demonstrate
the perfusion state duringthe seizure.

Studies relatingperfusion defects imagedby SPEC!' cc
rebral blood flow agents in the baseline (interictal) state
have been reported by several investigators with variable
but not impressive yield (16â€”19).Others have reported
higher yield of accurate localization of the epileptogenic
region with perfusion alterations during the seizure (20â€”
23). The interictal hypoperfusion might obscure increases
during ictus, at least to visual inspection. By registering the
ictal and interictal SPED.' data and applying a normaliza
tion to account for variabilities in brain uptake and total
injected activity, we calculated a functional image describ
ing changes in brain perfusion during the ictus. This result
ing difference imagecontains more informationthancan be
perceived by viewing the reconstructed transverse slices
alone.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Twelve patients with intractable partial seizures (six temporal
lobe,sixextratemporalfoci)receivedictalandinterictalinjections
of approximately20 mCiof @Tc-HMPAO.For ictal studies,
patientsreceivedinjectionsduringEEG documentedseizures;
two patientswere injectedwithin6 mm after the onset of seizure
butaftercessationof epileptiformactivity.Interictalinjectionsof

@â€œTc-HMPAOwere performed in patients who had no docu
mentedseizureactivityin the previous24 hr period.SPECT
images were acquired within 90 mm after injection using a three
headedPickerPRISM3000camera(PickerInternational,Cleve
land Heights, OH). All patients receivedvolumetricMRI scans
forcoregistrationwiththe SPEC!'scans.

Projectiondatawere acquiredon the PRISM3000mounted
with ultra high-resolution, parallel-hole collimators. Data were

acquiredover 40 mm, duringwhich the gantrymakes a complete
360Â°orbit. A 128 x 128matrix resolutionwas used with a 1.6
magnification factor. Transverse slices are reconstructed using a
routineclinicalfilteredbackprojectionalgorithmwithChangat
tenuationcorrection. The availablereconstructionpackageallows
prefilteringof the projectiondatausinga selectableapodization
filterwhose cut-offfrequencycan be set to the positionat which
the imagepowerspectrumis equalto the noiselevel in thepro
jection images. Subsequently, approximately 30 to 40 transverse

slices covering the whole brain were reconstructed using the ramp
filter. All images were attenuation corrected using an attenuation
coefficientwhichaccountsfor scattered events in the photopeak
(0.11/cm).These reconstructedtransverseimageswere trans
ferredover the university/hospitalethernet networkto the Imag
ing Science Research Laboratory where the registration, nor
malization, reslicing and calculation of difference images was
carriedout on a DEC-VAX3500(DigitalEquipmentCorpora
tion, Maynard,MA).

The ictalperfusionscans andthe M@ scan of each patient
wereregisteredto thepatient'sinterictalperfusionscanusingour
computerregistrationprogram.Theco-registeredictalandinteric
tal perfusion scans were normalized according to total pixel
counts in the brainandwere subtractedfromeachother to obtain
twosets ofdifferenceimages.Positivedifferenceimages(showing
increasesduringictuscomparedto interictal)and negativediffer
ence images(showingdecreasesduringictuscomparedto interic
tal) were computed and displayed on the Ceraspect workstation
(DigitalScintigraphics,Inc., Waltham,MA).

Wehadinitiallyusedtheregistrationsoftwaremadeavailable
fromtheUniversityof Chicago(24).Wehaveadditionallyinves
tigatedenhancementsfor this type of registrationalgorithm,
whereby additionalphysiological landmarks(midplaneand inter
nalbrainstructures)canbe usedto improvethe registrationac
curacy and reproducibility(25,26).Bothof these availablemeth
ods of coregistrationare routinely used in our laboratory for
evaluatingclinicalbrainimages.Thecompleteimagefusionpro
cess startingwith reconstructedSPECTand MRI transverse im
ages,resultingincoregistereddifferenceimagessuperimposedon
the MR image,requiresapproximately2 hr of combinedCPU
calculationand operator interactivedata handling.

Someproblemsarise in tryingto determinethe differencebe
tween the ictal and interictal condition of the brain in epilepsy
patientsfromimagedata.TheSPECTimagesrepresentthe dis
tributionof radiopharmaceuticalin thebrainwhichis an indirect
measureof perfusion.Ideally,areasof the brainnot associated
with the seizure focus would contain the same distribution of the
radiopharmaceuticalinboththe ictalandinterictalstate,andthe
seizure focus would contain an elevated concentration of radio
pharmaceutical,whichwouldhighlightits location.Due to extra
neousinfluences,normalbrainareascontaindifferentconcentra
tions of radiopharmaceuticalin the ictaland interictalimages. The
radiopharmaceuticalconcentrationis influencedby: (a)the total
injecteddose,whichis not identicalforboth imagingsessions;(b)
thetimebetweenpreparationof doseandinjectiontime,sincethe
radiopharmaceutical undergoes a chemical decay process which is
significant over minutes; (c) the general condition of the patient
and; (d) uptake characteristics ofthe brain are not consistent since
imagingsessions are conductedon separate days. We have as
sumedthatthetotalbrainuptakeshouldvaryonlyinsignificantly
betweenthe ictaland interictalscans. On the other hand, areasof
thebrainassociatedwithseizurefocusshouldvarystronglybe
tween interictal and ictal states but usually occupy a compara
tivelysmallpercentageof the totalbrainvolume.For that reason,
we normalizedthetotalcountsinallbrainslicesof theictalscan
to thetotalcountsin allslices in the interictalscan.

Figure 1 shows the result of our registrationand image pro
cessingtechniquefor a patient.The top row, labeledictal, shows
selectedequallyspacedtransverseslicesof thepatient'sSPECF
perfusionscan acquiredafter injectingHMPAOduringseizure.
ThenextrowlabeledinterictalshowsthecorrespondingSPECF
slices acquiredin the same patientat a latertime afterno seizures
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hadoccurredfor24hr.Thesetwoslicesequenceswereregistered
to eachotherusingthe coregistrationtechniquesdescribed.The
third row of data labeledâ€œpoeduffâ€•are a series of sliceswhich
correspondto the perfusionslicesbut whose intensityvalues are
a measureof the percent increaseof perfusionin the brainduring
ictus when compared to the interiCtalstate. The third row of
images labeled â€œnegcliffâ€•are registered images whose intensities
correspondto perfusiondecreases duringseizure. Perfusiondif
ferences are seen outside ofthe region of the brain and correspond
to thesubcutaneousregionsoutsidethecranium.Thefinalrowof
gray level images in Figure 1 show the MB.! scans of the same
patient. All five sets of images in the figure are registered to each
other and contain insightful information concerning perfusion
changes and their anatomicallocation. All patients analyzed in our
preliminarystudy groupwere processedandviewedin a manner
describedin this example.

Once the transverse slices have been resliced and normalized
forproperregistration,two separatedifferenceimagesarecorn
puted.Ona pixel-per-pixelbasis,thedifferenceinpixelvaluesis
dividedby the pixel value from the interictal scan and then is
multipliedby 100. This new value is written into one of two
functional image matrices. Positive values are written into a poe
itive difference image, and negative values are written into a
separatenegativedifferenceimage. In this way increasesand
decreases of blood perfusion can be viewed separately on a slice
per slice basis. These differenceimagescan be superimposedon
MR.! scans for loeslization onto anatomy (Figs. 2, 3). Since the
values stored in the difference images numericallycorrespond to the
percentchangeinperfusion,regionsofinterestcanbe drawnon the
difference images in order to quantify the perfusion thanges

Independentdeterminationof each patient's seizure focus was
diagnosed byintraCranial EEG orscalp EEGwith concordant struc
tural imaging using MRI. When available, successful surgical out
come (cessation of seizure occurrence after removal of the ding
nosed seizure site) sewes as a final localization of the seizure site.

RESULTS

Weperformedpreliminarypatientstudiesassessingthe
feasibility and utility of calculating ictal, interictal blood
flowdifferenceimagesforlocalizingputativeseizurefociin
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12 complex partial seizure patients. This technique was
compared with conventional visual assessments of ictal
and interictal perfusion scans.

Fortemporallobefocuspatients,six patientshadlocal
ization to medial temporal lobe using all available data
exclusiveof SPECTscans.Visualanalysisof ictalimages
wasconcordantwithfinallocalizationinonlytwoof thesix
temporal seizure patients. The area with greatest increase

E

FIGURE2. Selectedsliceofa patientshowingictalandinterictal
registered SPECTtransverse slices @twotopleftimages). The yellow
color scale is used to hIghIi@utareas of Increased perfusion during
seizure in the positive difference image (top right).These foci cir
cumscrlbe the heterotopic tissue responsible for initiatingthe set
zures. ROts are drawn on the three brightest difference foci. AOl
an@s (average counts per pbel) gives a measure of the average
percentchange Inperfusionwithinthese regions. The results are
listed under the title â€œAverageâ€•and are coded to their respective
regions by color.The difference image is shown superimposed onto
the corresponding MRIimage (bottom left).The originalMAIrefer
ence slice is shown in the bcttom right.
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images provided more precise information regarding the
location of the seizure focus (Table 1).

Figures 2-3 ifiustrate detailed findings of a sample sei
zure focus in a 23-yr-old female patient with a history of
intractable seizures in the context of right parietal hetero
topia. The patient had persistent seizures despite limited
surgical resection ofthe right parietal cortex. Both ictal and
interictal @Fc-HMPAObrain SPECF blood flow scans
revealed a small photopenic defect at the resection site
with an annular zone of increased flow consistent with
prior surgery. On the positive difference images (Fig. 2),
there aremore discrete regionsof increasedflow, limitedto
a smallermarginofthe resection site, anteriorandlateralto
the heterotopia, suggesting residual hyperexcitable tissue.
Regions of interest (ROl) drawn on the difference images
reveal that the three suspected foci exhibit perfusion alter
ations of approximately73%, 30%and 25%. The negative
difference images (Fig. 3) show an area of decreased per
fusion contralateral to the right parietal lesion and an ipsi
lateral region of decreased ictal blood flow in the right
temporalcortex consistent with a zone of surroundinghy
poperfusion. The two separate areas of decreased perfu
sion were analyzed by applying ROIs and are shown to
correspond to values of 21% and 43%, respectively.

These images are representativeof the quantitativeROl
analysis applied to all 12 patients studied. The two areas
exhibiting the highest percent increased perfusion were
determined and entered in the column â€œpoe-duff.â€•The
same was done for quantitative perfusion decreases in the
column â€œneg-diff.â€•

To appreciate the significance of these levels of perfu
sion changes measured by ROl analysis, we placed ROIs
positioned away from foci which highlight large percent
differences. The average pixel value in these nonaffected
areasof the brainmeasure approximately5%.We consider

Ictal Interictal

,@ I
O.

overlay
Average
42.6

FIGURE 3, Selected slices ofthe semis p@lermtWiAgure 2 show
the@ and interictalSPECT transverse sices and h@hUghtadpe@
fusion decreases (whitearrows) shown as yellowoverlaidhighlights
on the corresponding MRIImages. AOl analysis gives quantitative
measure of percent perfusion decreases. Note@rthy is the area of
temporal lobe (lop @,wt@chcorresponds to an area of hypo
perfusion a*ent to the heterctop@during ictus. Conb'atateral hy
poperfusion is also ncted in the cerebellum (bottom arrow).

on SPELT difference images were concordant with the
final localization in five of these patients and inconclusive
in the remaining patient. Extratemporal seizure patients
had localized foci in frontal(two patients) andparietal(two
patients) cortices using all availableclinical data, exclusive
of SPECF scans. Visual analysis of ictal and interictal
images was concordant with final localization in two pa
tients, discordant in one patient and inconclusive in one
patient. Difference images were concordant with final lo
calization in all four patients. Additionally, the difference

TABLE I
SeizureSiteLocalizationData

I 9 Unlocalized
2 12 Unlocellzed
3 13 AT
4 16 Bllateral-T
5 18 AT
6 28 AT
7 1 Mtidbcal
8 38 LT,O
9 16 LT

10 1 LT
11 6 Ahem

LFT bi F heterotopla
riotdone EaflierAT rese@ion
ATandLT biHCatr
LMT LHCandT2
notdone RHCatJandT2
notdone nil
notdone LHCatrandT2
LMT ACatr
LMT LHCatr
not done RHCatr and T2
AMF nil

â€” Lhem

â€” RF

E AC
E Normal
E LT
â€” AC

E LC
â€” LT

G AT
â€” AC

E AF
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LT=47, F=35
C-29, FM-29

LPâ€”57,LPLOâ€”25
RPâ€”35,LPâ€”27
RF=49, (F=48
LP-55, LC-2512 8 LPOStT LT,O LOIeSiOn
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this 5% to be a typical error in renormalizing, registering
and ROl placement of our analysis technique and corre
sponds to a measure of no change in perfusion between the
interictal and ictal states.

DISCUSSiON

Experience with depth electrode recordings shows that
the lateralization of ictal and interictal changes on scalp
EEG can sometimes be completely misleading and local
ization, or even lateralization, of frontal lobe foci on ictal
scalp EEG is particularly unreliable (27). In addition, in
terobserver variability may be significant. In a study with
54 patients with localized, multifocal or unlocalized depth
EEGS, blind analysis of 144 ictal scalp EEGS by three
independent observers revealed an average of only 67%
(50% when corrected for chance) agreement between ob
servers for hemisphere of seizure onset and only 59% (40%
when corrected for change) agreement between observers
for lobe of seizure onset (28). In the same study, ictal scalp
EEG and depth EEG studies agreed on hemisphere of
seizure onset in 48% (27% when corrected for chance) and
lobe of seizure onset in 29% (3% when corrected for
chance). Whengroupedbylobe of seizure onset, ictal scalp
EEG and depth EEG studies agreed on lateralization in
58% (38% when corrected for chance) of studies from
patients with temporal seizure onset (n = 56) and in 18%
(0% when corrected for chance) of studies from patients
with frontal seizure onset (n = 24). Structural lesions are
better characterized by x-ray computed tomography (CT')
and MIIIthan by scalp EEG. Although scalp EEG is often
abnormalin such cases, it is seldom as specific or sensitive
as the imagingtechniques (27,28).

Although depth and subduralEEG can detect and local
ize deeper foci than scalp EEG, they can sample only
limited areas of the brain. These procedures are also inva
sive and are associated with surgicalrisk. The riskof major
complications, including infection and intracranialhemor
rhage, is 1%â€”4%,with seven cases of permanent neuro
logical deficits and two fatalities reported in the literature
(29). A noninvasive procedure which would help to direct
or streamline the initial procedure for implanting depth
electrodes (or ideally would obviate its need) is highly
desirable. Additionally, a screening technique which could
be conducted outside of the few existing epilepsy specialist
centers would improve patient care and deliver earlier di
agnosis.

Structural neuroimaging is more accurate at defining the
seizure onset zone than scalp EEG (30); the location of
space-occupying lesions is highly correlated with seizure
onset, as judged by very high rates of seizure cessation
when the structural lesion is resected (31,32). Recently,
volumetric analysis of hippocampal size on MRI showing
atrophy has been found to correlate highly with medial
temporal lobe seizure onset recorded with depth elec
trodes. This imaging technique has thus allowed increasing
sensitivity and accuracy in the diagnosis of temporal lobe

epilepsy without the necessity for intracranial EEG (in
certain patients) as well as in other patients with extratem
poral epilepsy when a space-occupying lesion is present.
Patients without hippocampalatrophyor space-occupying
lesions seen on MRI, often with extratemporal seizure
onset, remain a difficult diagnostic challenge.

SPECF perfusion scans are traditionally analyzed by
visually comparing each cerebral region with the homolo
gous region of the contralateralhemisphere. This method
has the immediatedrawbackthat diffuse, monotonic, bilat
eral changes or focal, symmetric, monotonic, bilateral
changes in perfusioncannot be appreciated. Hence, perfu
sion scans performedin some patientswith partialseizures
do not demonstrate localizing or lateralizingfeatures when
analyzed in this manner. In some cases, areas of hypo- and
hyperperfusion are found in areas remote from the site of
an EEG abnormality (14). The potential difficulties that
arise when ictal, or postictal, and interictal perfusion scans
are compared in the conventional manner include: (a) the
lack of normalizationof the two studies, arising from dif
fering quantities of injected radiopharmaceutical in the two
studies or differences in the amount of time that has
elapsed between injection of the radiopharmaceuticaland
acquisition of the scan; (b) the inability to accurately com
pare slices slice by slice, arising from differences in patient
positioning duringthe two studies; (c) the lack of a quan
titative assessment of the difference between the two sets
of images; and (d) the limited ability of perfusion scans to
demonstrate anatomy.

Intenctal SPECT often shows hypoperfusion and an ic
tal study is expected to reflect increased blood flow to the
areaof seizure onset. These changes mightbe inaccessible
to visual scrutinybecause oftheir degree or distribution,or
because comparison of unnormalized scans is not appro
priate. We reasoned that a method to demonstrate the
functional change in perfusion from the interictal to ictal
state should result in increased sensitivity of diagnosis.

The change observed between ictal and interictal scans
of a patientarestored in the differenceimagewhereby each
pixel value corresponds to the percent change measured
between these two patient conditions. ROl analysis indi
cates that the brightest areas noted in the difference images
exhibit perfusion changes of 50%or larger. In many cases,
these areas correspond to primary seizure sites as con
firmed by depth electrodes and can be interpreted as areas
which exhibit the largestchange in perfusion. Five percent
changes, which correspond to most areas of the brain, can
apparentlybe interpretedas an area of no change or rep
resent the error in calculatingperfusion differences.

It is not clear, however, that normalization based on
total counts in the brain is the best method for preprocess
ing the SPEC!' data before calculating difference images.
This normalization is complicated by the fact that extrac
tion fraction of HMPAO becomes nonlinear to flow rates
above 55 ml/min/100 g (33). We propose to investigate
other normalizationschemes which may improve the final
analysis. In one proposed normalization scheme, we will
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normalizethe SPECT data accordingto the ratiomeasured
in the white matter. The white matter has a concentration
level of approximately25%of that in the grey matter, and
it could be argued that white matter uptake levels are not
strongly affected by perfusion changes in the grey matter.
This normalization scheme may give improved results. A
second normalization scheme normalizes the data accord
ing to concentration levels found in the cerebellum. Yet a
third scheme suggests that the brain stem may be the struc
ture to which radiopharmaceutical uptake can be best nor
malized.

The preliminarydata suggest ictal-interictalsubtraction
image sets may enhance the utility of brain perfusion
SPEC!' studies for localization of seizure foci. In the tem
poral lobe group, localization by use of difference images
compared favorably with MRI and electrode methods. In
extratemporal patients, difference image methods im
proved the ability to locate seizure foci as well as provided
more precise anatomical location than visual comparison
of ictal and interictal scans.
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